Purpose-Skeletal anchorage systems are increasingly used in orthodontics. This article describes the techniques of placement and removal of modified surgical miniplates used for temporary orthodontic anchorage and reports surgeons' perceptions of their use.
devices such as intermaxillary elastics and/or headgear. In many adult patients with partial or periodontally compromised dentition, the available anchorage is further reduced. To widen orthodontic treatment possibilities or reduce the need for compliance-dependent devices, first prosthetic implants 1 and later retromolar 2 and palatal implants 3 were incorporated into orthodontic treatment. These devices are relatively expensive, require a healing period before orthodontic loading, and often provide only indirect anchorage. More recently, temporary skeletal anchorage devices (TSADs), 4 which are smaller and cheaper and require shorter healing periods, have been specifically designed for orthodontic use. A miniscrew or microscrew is a small bone screw, usually made of titanium or titanium alloy, between 1.2 and 2.2 mm in diameter and 5 to 15 mm in length. These screws are placed transmucosally with an attachment mechanism exposed in the oral cavity. 5 Miniscrews are very popular because of their ease of placement, often by orthodontists themselves. However, miniscrews have been associated with a high risk of failure when placed in unattached gingiva, 6 root injury can occur when they are placed in keratinized mucosa, and their position can limit the amount and direction of tooth movement. In addition, moments on the miniscrews should be avoided because they may cause screw loosening. 5 Miniplates, 7-9 which are modified osteosynthesis fixation devices, by contrast, present an advantage because their fixation screws are generally placed apical to the roots and so do not interfere with tooth movement: the roots can easily slide past the anchorage device. 10 The connection bar of the miniplate passes through the attached gingiva, and the attachment unit is close to the dental arch (Fig 1) . Miniplates may provide more secure anchorage when higher forces, such as orthopedic forces, are needed. 11 However, miniplates should be placed by a surgeon because this is a technique-sensitive surgery requiring flap elevation and strict asepsis. The patients' and orthodontists' perceptions of the healing process and the orthodontic treatment were previously reported. 12 However, the surgical technique and surgeon's opinion have thus far not been detailed in the existing literature. The purpose of this article is to describe the surgical technique for placement and removal of miniplates for temporary skeletal anchorage and report the surgeons' perceptions of these procedures.
Patients and Methods
Consecutive patients having miniplates placed as TSADs as part of their orthodontic treatment were identified at 2 university-based orthodontic departments. Inclusion criteria only required the subjects (and the parents of minors) to comprehend and complete a series of questionnaires. The study was approved by the institutional review boards at both the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC) and Université Catholique de Louvain, Brussels, Belgium (UCL).
A total of 101 patients were identified; 3 declined to participate, and 1 was excluded because of problems understanding the forms. The remaining 97 patients, 30 from UNC and 67 from UCL, were enrolled (Table 1) . One third of the patients were considered to be growing still. Patients completed questionnaires, in their preferred language (English or French), about swelling and medications taken after TSAD placement and removal. All patients completed the initial questionnaires; 53 patients had had their plates removed by the end of the data collection period, and 49 of these completed the removal questionnaires.
In all, 200 miniplates of 2 designs were placed (Table 1) . Both devices are made of titanium. The Bollard device (Surgi-Tec, Bruges, Belgium) has either 2 (mandibular model) or 3 (maxillary model) fixation holes, a round connecting bar that perforates the mucosa, and an orthodontic attachment unit with a locking screw (Fig 2) . The C-tube (KLS Martin, Umkirch, Germany) is a 2-hole titanium miniplate with a flat connection bar and a tube to allow attachment to the orthodontic appliance (Fig 2) . Different types of fixation screws were used, but all were self-tapping and made of uncoated titanium (none were sandblasted or acid-etched) and were between 5 and 7 mm in length. In the maxilla the plates were centered on the infrazygomatic crest. In the mandible the miniplates were positioned parallel to and between the roots of neighboring teeth.
Surgical placement of the TSADs in the maxilla and mandible was carried out according to the following protocol:
• L-shaped incisions were made with the horizontal part of the incision located 1 mm into the attached gingiva (Fig 3A) .
• Mucoperiosteal flaps were elevated for bone exposure (Fig 3B) .
• The plate was bent to fit the bone surface; importantly, the connection bar must be slightly bent at the lower limit of the plate (Fig 4, arrow a) to ensure tight contact with the bone surface where the bar emerges through the mucosa (Fig 4, arrow b) , as well as good soft tissue healing.
• The hole for the middle screw for the 3-hole plates, or the screw located closest to the attachment unit for the 2-hole plates, was drilled first (Fig 3C) .
• The first screw was not completely seated to allow some rotation and adjustment of the plate to an ideal position, before placement of the other screws ( Fig 3D) .
• All screws were subsequently tightened with a hand driver without torque control.
• After rinsing with saline solution, closure was obtained in 1 plane with resorbable sutures (Fig 3E) .
Bollard devices were placed with the attachment units facing anteriorly in the posterior maxilla and mandible. In the anterior mandible (between lateral incisor and canine), the attachment units faced distal to reduce cheek and lip irritation (Fig 3F) .
Miniplate placement was never combined with extractions near the TSAD placement site. If extractions had to be performed close to the site, they were performed at least 2 weeks before TSAD placement.
Patients were instructed to brush their TSADs at least twice a day. Chlorhexidine mouth rinses were recommended during the first week after placement. TSADs were loaded approximately 1 month after surgery (23.0 ± 19.6 days at UNC and 34.7 ± 26.1 days at UCL).
Miniplate removal required a short mucoperiosteal incision to expose the plate and the screws. The incision was sutured after removal and rinsing with saline solution. Patients were instructed to use chlorhexidine mouth rinses again for 3 days after surgery.
The devices were placed by 9 different oral surgeons (4 residents and 5 attending faculty). The surgeons were asked to complete a questionnaire as soon as possible after placement and removal. The questionnaires addressed the procedure complexity, the time necessary, and any complications that occurred, as well as specific details on anesthesia and medications prescribed. In addition, at removal, the surgeons evaluated the TSAD mobility, bone covering the miniplates, inflammatory response, and resistance of the screws removed. The total time that the TSADs were in place was noted. Questionnaires were completed for all placements and for 45 of 53 removals.
The surgeons' and patients' perceptions were obtained by use of 4-point categorical scales and are reported as frequencies.
The patients at UNC were paid $20 upon completion of the last questionnaire.
Results
The success rate was 92.5%: 15 bone plates were removed prematurely. Of these failures, 11 occurred in growing patients. Of the 200 miniplates placed, 100 (15 at UNC and 85 at UCL) were removed during the study period, on average 1.5 years after placement (1.5 ± 0.7 years at UNC and 1.5 ± 0.6 years at UCL).
The medications taken by the patients are summarized in Table 2 . Although antibiotics were often prescribed after the placement surgery, some patients did not follow these recommendations. Anti-inflammatories and painkillers were prescribed for over half of the patients, and again not all patients followed these recommendations.
Most of the surgeries were performed with the patient under local anesthesia, with a few being performed with intravenous sedation, or general anesthesia, typically for younger patients having more than 2 TSADs placed ( Table 2 ).
The percentage of patients having swelling is shown in Fig 5A, with the intensity of swelling on a 4-point scale. Swelling was reported to last on average 5.3 ± 2.8 days after placement and 4.5 ± 2.6 days after removal.
Surgical complexity (Fig 5B) was reported on a scale from very easy to very difficult. More than 80% of the placement surgeries were considered by the surgeons to be very easy to moderately easy. This percentage was higher for removal. Problems were reported in less than 1 in 5 of the placement surgeries (2 Bollard devices fractured during placement manipulation, 4 mandibular Bollard devices were reported to be too long for the patients' anatomy, and patient compliance was a problem twice when the TSADs were being placed under local anesthesia). Encounters with unexpectedly thin bone at the zygomatic buttress and failure to exit the bone anchor attachment arm at the mucogingival junction did occur, which all required relocation of the miniplate and hence extended surgical time. Problems were reported in 6 of 45 removal surgeries; in 3 patients bone overgrowth over the miniplate was reported to be a problem when the screws were being removed. In 1 of those patients, the screws were partially left inside the bone. One plate fractured during removal. The surgical time, recorded in 10-or 15-minute increments, is given in Table 2 .
At removal, miniplate mobility, overlying bone, inflammation, and screw resistance were evaluated, and these were scored on a 4-point scale (Fig 6) . Most of the plates were stable, with very little or no bone overlying the plates and no inflammation. However, more than half of the screws exhibited at least mild to moderate resistance to removal.
Discussion
The role of a TSAD is to provide reliable stability when loaded with orthodontic forces, without damage to the adjacent structures, and allow easy connection to orthodontic appliances with minimal discomfort to patients. From this investigation, it would seem that miniplates do respect the peri-implant structures and roots while providing an orthodontic attachment unit close to the dental arch. The soft tissue irritation generated by the anchorage devices was usually very mild, 12 with the location of the connecting bar emerging at the mucogingival junction or within the attached gingiva being a key factor for good soft tissue management. 13 Both plate systems used in this study allowed easy connection to orthodontic appliances, unlike some indirect anchorage systems (eg, soldered transpalatal arch with palatal implants), and could easily be adapted for a large range of orthodontic applications and varied during treatment. The Bollard device, which is designed to accept auxiliary wires, may perhaps provide greater flexibility in the point and direction of orthodontic force application than the C-tube (Fig 7) , but it is a little more bulky. Regarding patient discomfort, although miniplate placement does require a mucoperiosteal flap, the surgery appears to be associated with minimal perioperative pain and inconvenience, 12 but postoperative swelling was a problem that was frequently encountered.
Most of the placement surgeries can be performed with the patient under local anesthesia, with occasional use of intravenous sedation in combination with local anesthesia to aid in comfort for both adults and young children. However, it was apparent that general sedation was preferred in very young children for whom 4 miniplates must be placed for orthopaedic tractions. Removal surgeries can routinely be performed under local anesthesia alone.
This article aims to describe the surgical technique and includes a summary of several important surgical parameters necessary for miniplate success. Locating the horizontal component of the incision at the mucogingival junction, or 1 mm within the attached gingiva, appears to be important (Fig 3) . If the connecting bar emerges through the unattached mucosa, it may predispose the site to inflammation and subsequent failure. 13 However, to avoid interference with the orthodontic appliance, this incision should not be too close to the teeth. This is particularly so if tooth intrusion is intended. Good adaptation of the connecting bar to the bone at the exit point into the oral cavity is highly recommended (Fig 4) . This prevents dehiscence exposing the connecting bar, which can lead to peri-implant inflammation. In the posterior maxilla, centering the miniplate on the zygomatic buttress ensures the best stability. 10 The Bollard device's attachment unit allows the orthodontist to vary the point of force application by means of the auxiliary wire configuration (Fig 7) . Varying the plate's position on the buttress is not recommended.
To reduce cheek irritation, the attachment units of the Bollard device should always be bent parallel to the dental arch. In the anterior mandible, attachment units facing posteriorly generated less cheek irritation than those facing anteriorly, probably because of reduced protrusion in the region of the orbicularis oris musculature.
The question as to whether self-drilling or self-tapping screws should be used cannot be answered by this study because most of the miniplates' screws were inserted after drilling. However, recently, animal data have shown that drill-free screw insertion procedures have better success rates than drilling procedures. 14 For this reason, a drill-free technique should be evaluated in the future. In this sample, combining miniplate placement with extractions in the same area was avoided to reduce the risks of infection at the TSAD's site. This seems prudent because the inflammation around the extraction socket may interfere with bone and soft tissue healing. Finally, in agreement with several authors, 15 excellent oral hygiene is mandatory for success. Recently, crevices around titanium orthodontic plates have been shown to be supportive of anaerobic growth of bacteria, likely stimulating peri-implant inflammation and possibly implant loosening. 16 From this survey, although antibiotic coverage appeared to be the preferred protocol after placement surgery, patient compliance was inconsistent. The high success rate even without antibiotics suggests that antibiotic prophylaxis might not be so important. Clinical trials should be conducted to confirm this hypothesis. Concentration on surgical asepsis would probably further reduce the risk of introducing inflammatory pathogens at the surgical site. One quarter of the patients did not take any postoperative anti-inflammatories and/or painkillers, even when prescribed. While this may suggest that pain was not intense, swelling was a rather consistent problem, reported by the majority of the patients as mild or moderate after placement, and only slightly less of a problem after removal. Swelling is likely a side effect of the surgical flap and tissue retraction. Anti-inflammatories were given before surgery to some patients to reduce edema, but whether this goal was obtained cannot be deduced from this study. It can be hypothesized that a more systematic use of perioperative anti-inflammatories and aids such as ice packs could reduce edema. If so, this would reduce the negative sequelae that patients report.
The surgical placement was considered very easy to moderately easy by the surgeons, even recognizing that for one third of the surgeries, this was one of the surgeon's first 10 TSAD placements. As with all surgical techniques, there seemed to be a learning curve. The removal surgery appeared both easier and less time-consuming, the main difficulty encountered being bone overgrowth over the plates. Bone covering 25% or more of the plate was reported for more than 1 in 10 of the patients, but it did not seem to be correlated with the location of the plate (maxilla or mandible, anterior or posterior) or with the age of the patient. As long as titanium is used, even uncoated, some degree of bone-screw contact does occur 4 and might even extend to the plate. In our study the degree of bone overgrowth varied considerably from one patient to another. The reason why this phenomenon happens unequally in patients is unexplained. It is known from the experimental literature that osseointegration increases with time. 17 It is thus recommended that these plates be removed as soon as they are no longer needed. Although bone overgrowth complicated the access to the screws, resistance of the screws themselves was not reported to be a problem (resistance was only mild to moderate). Whether this would be so if the devices were left in place for a long time, as might occur in young children having orthopaedic corrections, is not yet known.
In conclusion, the aim of this study was to describe the surgical placement and removal of orthodontic miniplates. Most of the surgeries were simple and performed with the patient under local anesthesia. At removal, there was no or only a mild inflammatory response. The screws did not show a high resistance during removal, but almost half of the plates were partially covered by bone overgrowth, and this was reported to be a problem during removal for 3 of 45 patients. Additional efforts to control postoperative swelling are advisable because this was the most frequent complication reported. Miniplate with connection bar coming through gums at mucogingival junction. The attachment unit, located close to the dental arch, serves as anchorage to move the premolars and molars to the distal with a coil spring. Miniplates: Maxillary (A) and mandibular (B) Bollard device and C-tube (C). Schematic cross section through miniplate placed on infrazygomatic crest. The connection bar is slightly bent at the lower limit of the plate (arrow a) to ensure tight contact between the end of the connecting bar and the bony surface at the emergence point through the mucosa (arrow b).
FIGURE 5.
A, Swelling reported by patients. B, Surgeons' perceptions of surgical complexity: Frequencies for both placement and removal surgeries. Evaluation of TSADs at removal surgery. Frequencies for mobility of miniplate, bone overlying plates, inflammatory tissue, and resistance of screws. Bollard device's attachment unit with slots for insertion of wires, allowing displacement of the point of application of the force distally in this case. 
